Western Mediterranean Wine Journey

EXPAND YOUR PASSION &
World-Renowned Wineries
Unique Tasting Experiences
Curated Cuisine & Wine Pairings
Specialized Yachting Land Adventures

Nice to Malaga

Nov 05 - Nov 13, 2022

KNOWLEDGE OF WINE
Enjoy customized itineraries designed to fulfill your culinary
wanderlust and enhance your luxury yachting experience. Sail
the coastlines of the world’s most celebrated wine-producing
countries. Meet the personalities behind renowned wineries.
Explore Wine Yachting Land Adventures in ports along your
voyage, each designed to inspire and inform a different aspect
of viniculture. Exclusive wine tastings on board are followed
by a Winemaker’s Dinner, during which your Executive Chef’s
degustation menu is complemented with top cuvées from
our visiting winemaker.

8 days

Seadream I

12242A

ON BOARD, EXPERIENCE THE FLAVORS OF FEATURED WINERIES

Domaine Laroche

Torello Winery

Located in the heart of Chablis, Domaine Laroche is a former
monastery where monks made wine as early as the ninth century. Four generations of the Laroche family have produced
wine here since 1850, with Chablis being the biggest appellation dedicated to fine white wines.

The Torrellos enjoy an impressive history, dating to the
1300s. Today, the 22nd and 23rd generations continue the
work of their ancestors, producing some of the best “Spanish champagnes,” known as Cava. International Wine Challenge awarded their Brut Nature Gran Reserva 2009 the best
sparkling wine of the year in 2016. Torello still and sparkling
wines are produced with passion, with vineyards and olive
trees organically cultivated and certified.

FEATURED WINE YACHTING LAND ADVENTURES
Wine & Port Grimaud Tour
CHATEAU ST. MARTIN

The Wine Cathedral
NULLES WINE CATHEDRAL

Uncover beautiful vineyards and enjoy a special tasting of
“Cru Classé,” grown on the land of the same aristocratic family
since 1740.

Explore the intricacies of the region from the land to the cellar
to the table while commemorating this experience with an
in-depth wine tasting pared with regional delicacies.

St. Tropez, France

Tarragona, Spain

Nice to Malaga
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